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NEWSLETTER

“"Miss no single opportunity of making some small sacrifice, here by a smiling look, there by a kindly
word; always doing the smallest right and doing it all for love."
Advent Term 1

St Therese of Lisieux Feast Day

St. Therese helps you to shine God’s light upon others through the smallest charitable acts. It is the smile you share with a
stranger, patience you show to your neighbour and the kind word you extend to the person sitting next to you in the waiting
area. All these things can light the souls of others like our Little Flower has enlightened you. You can help fulfil her mission of
making God known and loved throughout the world.
Honour St. Therese on Monday 1st October by joining us in our Feast Day Celebrations.
St. Therese promised to “let fall a shower of roses,” it is through your faith and devotion that she is able to do this! You call upon
her to intercede so your belief in God remains and her “little way” of faith stays with you every day. Please share your intentions
or prayers with us and we will place them on our prayer web of flowers in the main entrance at school.
The Chaplaincy Team, Fr. Jim, staff and Governors will be joining schools throughout our CMAT at St. Peter and St. Paul’s in
Lincoln to celebrate our Feast Day at Mass on this coming Monday. We will share our experience in next week’s edition.
Right of the
month for
September 2018
Sometimes trying to do the right thing can be exhausting. We may wonder, do my well-intentioned words
and actions make any difference at all? If when we don’t get the responses that we want, we sometimes
want to respond with anger. Remember that we won’t always see the results (or the results we desire)
when we tell someone about how Jesus loves them. When we do good things for others hoping to draw
them to Him, they may spurn us. Our gentle efforts to prompt someone to right action may be ignored.
Galatians 6 is a good place to turn when we’re discouraged by someone’s response to our sincere efforts.
Here the apostle Paul encourages us to consider our motives—to “test our actions”—for what we say and
do (vv. 1–4). When we have done so, he encourages us to persevere: “Let us not become weary in doing
good, for at the proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not give up. Therefore, as we have
opportunity, let us do good to all people” (vv. 9–10). God wants us to continue living for Him, which
includes praying for and telling others about Him “doing good.” He will see to the results.
Dear God, thank You for the encouragement we receive from Your Word. Help us to persevere in doing
good.
FAITH JOURNEY: This term our ‘Faith Journey’ focus is coming to know St Therese of Liseux, the patron saint of our
Catholic Multi Academy Trust. In our main entrance to school we have a Prayer Web. This term our Faith Journey
Challenge to all our families is to make a flower to decorate the prayer web. This can be in any medium: knitted,
papier mache, sewing, painted, junk model- be as creative as you like! All flowers brought in to school and be
displayed on our Prayer Web in the main entrance. Thank you for all we have received so far they are beautiful!
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Governments
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School News
Message from Bishop Patrick – Encounter-How can we Encounter Christ?
ENCOUNTER THROUGH SCRIPTURE…
Some books are inspiring to read. The Bible is an opportunity to read with the Spirit. By hearing or reading
the word of God, we meet him. We can get to know him and let his Spirit touch our minds and hearts. When
you read the Bible in class with pupils or at home with your children, give them information about what they
read but guide them to encounter Christ in his word. Share the Wednesday Word at home this week.

Year 4 have been exploring viscosity of liquids in
Science this week. The pupils used timers to measure
how long it took for different liquids to pour into
containers and converted their results from seconds to
minutes. If you’d like to know which liquid was the
most/least viscous, ask a year 4! Well done to Marcel
Skala for having a go at his own viscosity experiment at
home!

Make time to…
The following link provides ideas to set your children free with our 50 things to do before you’re 11 ¾ activities. Let
them feel the wind in their hair, smell food cooking on an open fire, track wild animals and eat a juicy apple straight
from the tree. https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/50-things-to-do

Sports
St Norbert’s had a great start to the sporting calendar, collecting 16 bronze medals and 1 gold medal on
Tuesday! Children from Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 took part in a Cross Country event at Spalding Rugby Club organised by
Agilitas in conjunction with the School Games initiative. All the children represented the school fantastically,
displaying the #SchoolGames values of Teamwork, Honesty, Respect, Determination, Passion and Self-Belief. When
each competitor had finished, their position contributed to the whole team’s performance with the Year 3/4 girls, 5/6
girls and 5/6 boys achieving 3rd place bringing home bronze medals. Nojus Klimas in Year 4, who not only helped his
Year 3/4 boys team finish in 4th position overall, but ran an amazing race and bought home a gold medal coming 1 st out
of over a 100 other Year 3/4 boys! Well done to all the competitors, a very successful event!

Priorities for School Improvement for 2018-2019:

Dates For Your Diary:

Key Improvement 1: Catholic Life of the School -SMSC To develop a stronger pupil driven spiritual ethos led by the
Chaplaincy Team that that enables all stakeholders to encounter Christ to develop as leaders in their own faith journeys
and missionary discipleship. Article 14: You have the right to choose your own religion and beliefs. Your parents should help you decide what is
right and wrong, and what is best for you.

30th September- Start of Little Way Week
1st October-Feast Day of St. Therese
1st-5th October-Ofsted Inspection of
Lincolnshire Provision and Services for
children with Special Educational Needs.
10th October-Year 4 Class Mass
12th October – PTA Fundraiser Non-Uniform
and Cake Sale
15th October – Planetarium Visit
16th/17th October-Parent Consultation
Evenings and Book Fair
19th October – End of Term 1/Harvest Service
1.30pm
29th October – INSET Day
30th October – Start of Term 2
30th October – Individual Photos

Key Improvement 2: Effectiveness of leadership and management To embed external outward facing school leadership
within the St. Therese of Lisieux CMAT, based on inquiry research and a pro-active, self-improving culture, with all
leaders exhibiting high expectations for every pupil and member of staff. Article 3: All adults should do what is best for you. When

On 6 November 2017, on the 800th anniversary of
the 1217 Charter of the Forest, the new Charter
for Trees, Woods and People was launched at
Lincoln Castle – home to one of the two
remaining 1217 Charters of the Forest. It now
rests in the Lincolnshire Archives.
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Key Improvement 3: Quality of teaching, learning and assessment To improve the quality of teaching and learning to
ensure 90% is consistently challenging and inspirational, achieving at least 75% at age related expectations and 20%+
Greater Depth for core areas of Religious Education, Maths and English. Article 29: Your education should help you use and develop
your talents and abilities. It should also help you learn to live peacefully, protect the environment and respect other people

Key Improvement 4: Personal development, behaviour and welfare To ensure our pupils are ready for a life beyond
school and develop resilience and motivation for applying core skills of reading, writing and arithmetic across the
curriculum. Article 6: All children have the right to life and develop healthily. Article 28: All children and young people have a right to a primary
education, which should be free. Discipline in schools should respect children’s human dignity. Young people should be encouraged to reach the
highest level of education they are capable of.

Key Improvement 5: Outcomes for children and learners To raise standards in Maths particularly how reasoning and
problem solving is embedded across the curriculum, ensuring pupils have the opportunity to achieve Mastery of core
mathematical skills and apply in a range of contexts. Article 13: You have the right to find out things and share what you think with
others, by talking, drawing, and writing or in any other way unless it harms or offends other people.

EYFS – Aiden Dzekashu for his lovely attitude to learning this week.
Year 1 –Dominic Zakowski for is outstanding recount of our trip to the farm.
Year 2- Gabriela Laskowska for excellent retelling of the Creation Story in RE applying her English
skills in another subject.
Year 3- Bianka Mlodzinska for her outstanding efforts in dance and drama this week.
Year 4- Liam Summerfield for his hard work an enthusiasm during our tricky math’s learning this
week.
Year 5- Lily Robinson Smith for being a helpful learning buddy in class.
Year 6-Thomas Pilgrim for his SPAG 'Follow-Me' card understanding and demonstration to the class.

Chaplaincy Team News
This week the Chaplaincy Team Noticeboard is up and running in the school hall displaying two of their key aims to help us all
“Encounter Christ” and engage in “Missionary Discipleship. They have also been watching and listening carefully to identify
the winner of this week’s, The Heart that See’s Award. Finally, they have written a letter that you all received on Wednesday
alongside your new for 2018-19 Wednesday Word, this letter shares how you and your family can experience and spread the
message of this week’s Gospel.

The Heart that See’s Award this week is awarded by the team to all of Year 5 they are remembering a fallen soldier from WW1
and have written a dedication for Rifleman Enoch Cowell aged 21 years old.
Well Done!

Attendance

Remember as we start the school year our school target is 97% and anything below 90% is Persistent Absence and can result in a fixed penalty
notice. We are also required to report any families to the local authority whose children have had 10 consecutive days absent from school or any that
take unauthorised/absence or holiday. This week’s winners are Year 3.
EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
99%
98.93%
97.24%
99.29%
98.62%
96.67%
97.24%

Safeguarding Messages: Working together to stay safe!

KS2 Maths Corner this week is highlighting a free
resource to parents, children and teachers. In order for us
to improve our speed and fluency in Maths we need to
experience many different ways in challenging ourselves if you have access to the internet you can find a daily
challenge to complete daily and it provides the answers
for you to check. Try the link on the newsletter with your
child this week and expand your skill set. Great Maths fun
for all.https://myminimaths.co.uk/

JRSO Message
http://think.direct.gov.uk/education/early-years-and-primary/parents/7-to-11s/Be-brightbe-seen/

KS1 & KS2
We also have links to the following 'TOPMARKS' website
which provides opportunities for all ages of children to
improve their mathematical skills, play maths games and
apply skills developed in school. Take a look at the link
and try some of the wonderful activities on offer. I have
also included a link which highlights our challenge to
improve Arithmetic Skills across KS2 through use of a
daily arithmetic timed test - challenge yourselves to
improve your speed and fluency daily. Use the 'daily10'
link to find timed challenges, the lower the level the easier
the questions and all questions are answered at the end so
you can check. Who can get ten out of ten daily?
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-thebutton
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10

E-Safety
Visit our E-Safety page on the school website. http://www.st-norberts.lincs.sch.uk/esafety.asp
O2 and the NSPCC have teamed up to launch a brand new website and app called netaware.The
site offers insights and easy to follow guidelines on how the most current and popular apps
and games can be made safer. It also offers key information and 'need to knows' as well as
thoughts, likes and dislikes from both parent and child views. The O2 gurus also give their
tech savvy advice and there are risk ratings that are thought provoking. A very worthwhile
tool for parents for understanding modern day apps and games and a great way to start a
dialogue with children about their understanding of how to stay safe.
To find out more follow the link
https://net-aware.org.uk
Or download the Net Aware app for android and iOS.

Sumdog
Finally, you have all been given your Sumdog logins - a
great resource purchased by the school to support and
improve mathematical agility and fluency, so please try to
log-in weekly to improve your scores. If you have any
questions regarding the resources shared in this or any
newsletters, please come and see us and we'll try to help
you.
Daily 10 - Mental Maths Challenge - Topmarks
www.topmarks.co.uk

Make sure your child knows what to do if they come
across cyberbullying. Encourage them to be an upstander not a bystander with the Stop,
Speak, Support code. Developed by the Royal Foundation, we've been working in partnership
with a coalition of organisations, including O2, and young people themselves. The code gives
advice on how to respond to online bullying. Use the link below:
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/child-abuse-and-neglect/bullying-andcyberbullying/?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Video&utm_campaign=
121017-cam-netaware_LFS

House Points
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St.Francis
177
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3rd Place
St.Dominic
228

2 Place
St.Bernadette
271

4th Place
St.Lucy
177

PrayersPlease!
Please!
Prayers

Take time this week to share our Trust Prayer as a family:

Take time this week to share our Trust Prayer as a family:
God our Father,
let our individual paths converge as one, united in faith.
God our Father,
Help us to grow together in your love and care, and to follow the example of your Son, Jesus
let our individual paths converge as one, united in faith.
Christ, in our daily work and lives.
Help us to grow together in your love and care, and to follow the example of your Son, Jesus
Filled with the grace of the Holy Spirit, and through the intercession of Saint Thérèse of
Christ, in our daily work and lives.
Lisieux, instil in us the little ways of doing ordinary things through extraordinary love.
Filled with the grace of the Holy Spirit, and through the intercession of Saint Thérèse of
When stones of doubt are cast upon us in burden, like a little flower rekindle our faith as
Lisieux, instil in us the little ways of doing ordinary things through extraordinary love.
children of God, filling our hearts with hope and love.
When stones of doubt are cast upon us in burden, like a little flower rekindle our faith as
Together, may we plant the seeds that one day will grow, knowing they hold future promise,
children of God, filling our hearts with hope and love.
enabling us to become all we are called to be.
Together, may we plant the seeds that one day will grow, knowing they hold future promise,
We make this prayer through Christ our Lord.
enabling us to become all we are called to be.
Amen.
We make this prayer through Christ our Lord.
Saint Thérèse of Lisieux: Pray for us.
Amen.
Mrs. Withers (Acting Headteacher)

Saint Thérèse of Lisieux: Pray for us.

